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0ctober24 9 1969 
Mr. Ivory James, Jr . 
4460 Blueberry 
,]Jayton 9 ·ohio 45418 · 
. . ' . ' . . 
I was surprised and pl~ased to lear-rt that you are wo~king 
with the .Coll _egiateHeight.$ congregation in Dayton. Dayton 
can .use a m.~n o_f your - _caliber. . · I know you .. will be a ~ 
blessing, -~ri6t qnly to the Colleglat~ Heights congregation 
but to all ' of the congregations in the a'rea. 
I had -an ,opportuni ·i,',y to ·vistt · w1. th Wo.odie Morrison ·~i~st 
week in Los ·Ang·eles. He :: seems · to .be · doing well. . I hope 
that you will continue to · encou "Fage him, a·s well as his 
wife. _They . m·u-et be under an · unusual . strain tie caus ·e of · 
their s 'eparaj:.ion ' .through this ·year • . I' pope they will · be 
able to · reunite -their ' ·fami :ly . as s.oon as . pos ,sible. 
Unfortunately, · ·there -is 'no ·'w..ay· I' ·can ge·t free of my work 
here to be ~itB ·you~ I ' have Lcancelled all my meetirigs for 
this year, ·and have -but one ·· or two s·chedul.ed fo .r . next y.ear. 
I could get aw-ay for a .... w~ekend when I wor -ked for lferald of 
Truth rad1o 9 but no~ - .that . I -.':am. w.it .h ,tbe ·Highland congrega -
tion, ·:.my Sundays are taken here. P:J_ease _ convey my special 
greetings and gratitude t6 the congiegatton there for this 
gracious invit~tion. ~ossibiy -we can ~ork · together some 
tim e in the future. 
Let me know when I can be of - turi~~r b@lP or encourag~ment 
to your ministry. i look f orwar~ £0 ~S~ing you in Nashville 
at the Campus Evang~lis~ Seminar~ I am thrilled ' ~hat you 
could make the time to be there. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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TRUSTEES 
EDDIE BELLE - RONNIE SHOECRAFT - W. W . MORRISON 
(l[:ollcgiatt ~cigbts 
<!Cburcb of <!Cbrist 
4310 GERMANTOWN PIKE 263 -6655 
DAYTON . OHIO 45418 
September 30 1 l~b9 
Mr. John Allen Cnalk 
425 Highland. Ave. 
Abilene 1 Texas 
Dear John: 
JAMES SMITH - WALTER TAYLOR 
EVAN GE L IST 
WO O D I E MORRISON 2 63-6640 
MISSION P R OG R AM 
JAMES L . SMITH . C HAIRMAN 
At this wri-t;i.Jjg I am 11v1ng in Dayton, Ohio and 
working part-time with the Colle g iate Hei ghts con gregetion 
and engaged in part-time work. we would like Vt:ry much 
for you to come and conduct a wet:ks mt:e ting for us. This 
could be worked into the time you nave availaole, but 
we would like to ovember. 
My act.dress is: 44bU Blueberry and my telephone 
number is- 27b-557e. Please send all corrt:i:sponu.ence 
this act.drel:ls or at LI-JlU Gt:rmantown Pike. 
John we need ,.you here 1 I especially need you and 
surely the entire area welcomes your coming. 
Effie isn't too well but is ct.oing fairly well. '.l.'ne 
kids are in school ana a.oing nicely. Please let me hear 
from you immtdlately or if' you prerer do ca.Ll me collect. 
Thanking you, I am, 
brother 1 
SECRETARY 
MANUEL MAYFIELD . SR . 
